Classification Numbers for 2021-2022 – By Beds

(BEDS NYSPHSAA approved 10/21/20 ) State Sport Classification # may change at May 2021 Exec Mtg.
Classification numbers are available on www.section6.e1b.org Under AD Toolkit, or FORMS, Classification

Cut-off numbers
Team Sports:
5 classes: Baseball, Softball, B&G Basketball, B&G Soccer

5 classes: Baseball, Softball, B&G Basketball, B&G Soccer

BB: 212, 208-211, C: 150-207, D: 0-149

AA: 965+, A: 500-964, B: 270-500, C: 150-269, D: 0-149

3 classes: Field Hockey: A: 915+, B: 450-914, C: 0-449

Individual Sports:
Division I: 600+, Division II: 0-599

School | League | BEDS 21-22 | School | League | BEDS 21-22
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Niagara Falls | NFL | 1629 | Medina | NO | 318
Lancaster | ECIC | 1292 | Allegany-Limestone | CCAA | 315
Clarence | ECIC | 1076 | WNY Maritime Charter | Independ. | 306
Williamsville North | ECIC | 1029 | Southwestern | CCAA | 305
Orchard Park | ECIC | 1026 | Royalton-Hartland | NO | 302
Jamestown | CCAA | 1002 | Cleveland Hill | ECIC | 299
Frontier | ECIC | 978 | Leonardo Da Vinci | Buffalo | 297
Lockport | NFL | 957 | John F Kennedy | ECIC | 296
Hutchinson Tech | Buffalo | 888 | Health Sciences Charter | Independ. | 293
Niagara-Wheatfield | NFL | 860 | East Community | Buffalo | 291
West Seneca West | ECIC | 855 | Buffalo Culinary Arts | Buffalo | 287
Hamburg | ECIC | 822 | Lewis J Bennett | Buffalo | 269
South Park | Buffalo | 797 | Salamanca | CCAA | 267
Kenmore West | NFL | 762 | Falconer | CCAA | 267
North Tonawanda | NFL | 744 | Wilson | NO | 267
Sweet Home | ECIC | 743 | Lafayette International | Buffalo | 266
Williamsville East | ECIC | 734 | MST Prep | Buffalo | 263
McKinley | Buffalo | 726 | Tapestry Charter School | Independ. | 254
Grand Island | NFL | 723 | Riverside Academy | Buffalo | 246
Kenmore East | NFL | 690 | Portville | CCAA | 237
Starpoint | ECIC | 686 | Middle Early College | Buffalo | 237
Williamsville South | ECIC | 677 | Gowanda | CCAA | 236
Amherst | ECIC | 641 | Bfio Acad Science | Independ. | 228
West Seneca East | ECIC | 573 | Silver Creek | CCAA | 227
Iroquois | ECIC | 548 | Global Concepts Charter | Independ. | 218
Cheektowaga | ECIC | 531 | Cassadaga Valley | CCAA | 209
Charter/ Applied Tech | NFL | 521 | Frewsburg | CCAA | 204
Pioneer | ECIC | 501 | Holland | ECIC | 194
International Prep | Buffalo | 495 | Cattaraugus-Little Valley | CCAA | 191
Lewiston Porter | NFL | 488 | Randolph | CCAA | 189
East Aurora | ECIC | 485 | Chautauqua Lake | CCAA | 186
Olean | CCAA | 483 | Barker | NO | 170
Maryvale | ECIC | 482 | Maple Grove | CCAA | 159
Dunkirk | CCAA | 473 | Pathways | Buffalo | 143
Lake Shore | ECIC | 453 | Westfield | CCAA | 140
City Honors | Buffalo | 447 | Research Lab | Buffalo | 135
Albion | NO | 411 | North Collins | CCAA | 134
Burgard | Buffalo | 407 | Franklinville | CCAA | 131
Depew | ECIC | 384 | Pine Valley | CCAA | 129
Springville Griffith Inst | ECIC | 381 | Ellicottville | CCAA | 125
Tonawanda | ECIC | 380 | Brocton | CCAA | 122
Lackawanna | ECIC | 369 | Forestville | CCAA | 108
Alden | ECIC | 362 | Newcomer Academy | Buffalo | 107
Akron | NO | 362 | Clymer | CCAA | 96
Newfane | NO | 360 | Panama | CCAA | 93
Fredonia | CCAA | 344 | Academy @4 | Buffalo | 89
Buffalo Arts Academy | Buffalo | 339 | Sherman | CCAA | 78
Frederick Olmsted | Buffalo | 330 | West Valley | CCAA | 38
Eden | ECIC | 323 | Buffalo | 321 | 96 Schools (98 with Newcomer & Pathways closed 2020)